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NEWBERRY'S CLUB WOMEN

Mrs. W. H. Hunt (Lucy Baxter,)
Mrs. Hunt was the daughter of a

prominent Newberry lawyer, James
jVI. Baxter, and his wife, Fannie
Nance. Her father, in add;* r: to beinga noted lawyer, was i in the
3rd Regiment, South Ca^ Volunteers,afterward promoter ! » liriuennat-coionelin the War Between the

States, and died in 1881. He was a

consistent member of the Presbyterianfhnreh. She is descended from
Colonel Robert Rutherford and Major
Frederick Nance through her mother.

Mrs. Hunt is regent of the Jasper
chapter Daughters of the American
Revolu .«n. She is president of the
Woman's Missionary union of the
Reedv k: er associatio:: of th Baptistchiiiv.Ii to which work she is devoted.She is an officer in the Newberry

Red Cross and is on the executiveboard. She is a member of all
the patriotic and civic associations in

Newberry and gives service in all of

them. During the World war she
served as county chairman of food
conservation and vice chairman of
the Red Cross. She took the full su -

gical dressings course and acted

directorof surgical dressings clashes,
She is a lovely woman in heart and
mind and numbers her friends by the
hundreds. I

Mrs. A. A. Woodson.

MRS EPTING HOSTESS
FOR PASTIME CLUB

Mrs. James Epting entertained the
Pastime club very delightfully at its

weekly meeting last Thursday afternoon,when the members of the club
and a few visitors were present.
Bridge, played at three tables, furnishedentertainment for an hou. or

more and when cards were laid aside
the hostess served a delicious course

% 1 ' * 1

of pineapple saiaa, sainnes, sandwichesand Russian tea.

LOVELY TEA PARTY
FOR RECENT BRIDE

Mrs. William Thomson, Jr., of
Charlotte, formerly Miss Margaret
~ ' J- 1 1,
.tSurton, "WHO spent last, wcw wjm

Newberry relatives, was the guest of
honor at a very charming afternoon
tea given on Thursday by her aunt,
JMiss Mary Burton, at her attractive
home in Harrington street.
The guests were greeted in the receptionhall by Mrs. F. Z. Wilson,

Mrs. T. C. Pool and Mrs. R. D.
Wright, and were ushered into the
- V- xL. 1.+V.C
living room vy uie IIUSLWS w;»cric

receiving line stood, composed of Mrs
Thomson, Mrs. H. M. Bryson anc

Miss Goode Burton.
The hallway, living room and diningroom were thrown en suite anc

were made unusually attractive bj
the use of large, beautiful daffodils
hand-nainted blue bird^, and pin<
boughs. The guests ww- invited in
to the dining room ty Mrs. M. L

Spearman, where tea i-v.d c.ikos wer<

served by Misses Margaret kinard
Betsy McFail and Frances Xeel. Te;
was poured from the handsome colo

N nial silver service by Mrs. L. W
Floyd. The tea table was spread witl
a Battenbcrg lace cover over yellov
and was centered with a vase of love
"iy daffodil, miniature blue birds be
ing gracefully perched on the lon<
stem- of the flowers. Tiny jonqui'.:
\rprr> nir.npH on thp bv daint\
little Dorothy Bryson and .Mrs. R. E
Leaveii.
A large number of guests called

during the appointed hour to greet
the lovely young matron in whose
honor the affair was given, and who
is so dearly beloved in her formei
home town. It is the wish of her
Newberry frierdr that the blue birds
of happiness will follow Margfcret
throughout her life in her new ho:r.<

MISS GRACE SUMMER ENTERTAINSFOR BRIDE TO BE

Miss Grace Summer gave a delightfulbridge party Tuesday afternoon
of last week in honor of Miss RcsaleeSummer. The handsome Summer
home was prettily decorated for the
occasion with fresh peach blossoms
ana t:ie enure scene was one 01 r.

beauty. A color scheme of pink anu

white was carried out in the 'ecorationsand also in the refreshments.
Nine tables were set for bridge and
after the games a delicious ico >urse

was served. The honor guest was

presented with a lovely Madeira tray
cover.

MRS. ROY SUMMER AT HOME
IN HONOR OF BRIDE-ELECT

A very lovely affair in honor of
j.Iiss Rosalee Summer, whose marriageto Mr. Gustafson will be an

event of early April, was the bridge
party of ten tables given last Friday
evening by Mrs. Roy Summer.
The attractive bungalow of Mrs.

Summer in upper Main street wa> arJtisticallydecorated with yellow and
,white blossoms. Daffouiis were efjfrrtively used in the- den and the livj
ing room, while tne sun parlor was

! especially r>rr-*-y with ferns and tu|
Hps. The .. ing ta.de was graced

j with a bowl of exquisite white irises.

[ T'he Easter idea was featured in

J many ways, the score cards being in

j Easter designs. A salad course

coffee was served after the gam
;fiuffv vellow chick adorning e;';-h

; plate. The hostess was assisted
'Mrs. Ha] Kohn and Mrs. Douglas
Hornsbv in serving and the guest of

; honor was presented with a pretty
gift for her trousseau bv the hostess.:

MISS ROSALEE SUMMER
GIVEN LOVELY PARTY

j

Miss Julia Summer was hostess
Saturday afternoon last at a be.<r.

fill partv, complimenting Miss Rof.a:lee Summer, a popular bride-to-be.;
A g.jen and white color scheme;'

was carried out in the rooms of the j
home, graceful bridal wreath and'

[stately white lilies being used.

Eight tables ~«vere arranged for!

bridge and on the score cards were

dainty hand-pointed brides, the cards
being tied with green v;bbon. The'
bride's table was marked with a miniaturebride. >

The green and white colors were!
* i
suggested in the salad course whichi
was served with cotfee after <the|
igames, and green and white mints;

| were passed. The guest of honor f
" 1 1 ^ 1 . .

'was presented witn a luwiy yic-«.<r v,*

^lingerie. The hostess was assisted in

j entertaining by Mrs. J. H. Summer,1

I Miss Lila Summer and Mrs. Hal

t'Kohn. ^j
r

MISS FANT COMPLIMENTS
MISS ROSALEE SUMMER

; j
I Miss Pauline Fant entertained her
I

{bridge club and an extra table of

players Monday afternoon in honor

of Miss Rosalee Summer. Horseshoesand four-leaved clovers mark;edthe four tables that were placed
for the games and the tally cards

jwere in like designs. White lilies and

'bridal wreath adorned the rooms. A

,'fruit salad course was served late in

the afternoon, and Miss Summer was

^presented by the hostess with a dain;tybox of sachets.

Thought for Today

The year's at the spring.
And the day's at the morn;

Morning's at seven;
The hillside's dew-pearled;
The lark's on the wing;
The snail's on the thorn;
God's in His heaven.
All's right with the world!

.Robert Browning.

j WADE HAMPTON'S BIRTHDAY
- FITTINGLY OBSERVED

7 The Drayton Rutherford c-hapti /

, U.D. C., assisted by the Calvin Cro

jjzier chapter, U. D. C., and the
-: ert-Schumpert chapter C. of C. >b
. j served the anniversary of the : >;i

t! of South Carolina's great cav

, leader, Wade Hampton, with appro
\ | priate exercises in the auditorium cj

- the high school at four-thirty o'clock
ion Tuesday aftersoon.

1J On the platform, which had beer

v beautifully decorated for the occa

sion, wei. -eated Mrs. Frank Hunter
- president of the Drayton Ruth' fore

; c-haptc.-, and the tvvo vice presi ;

i Mr~. R. D. Wright ard Mrs. J-. W

r Floyu, Mrs. Henry West, his;.~:ian:
. |Mr. James Hunter, master of ceremoinie^,Mr. Matthew Page Andrews,
['speaker of the day, Miss Benetta

;jBuzhardt, nnd the quartette, composJedof Mrs. W. K. Gotwald, Miss Theri'

>jessa Maybin, P.r. Jno. B. Setzler and
the Rev. E .V. Babi).

j Dixie, v ith the old well known
,''wrords, was sung by the large audi,;ence,standing, after vvbic-h the Rev.
Mr. Carson made ' :.v opening- prayer.Itiis was followed by the song,

j "Carry Me Back to Ole Virginny," in

|which Mrs. Gotwald sang the stanjzas,the other members of the quar.tette joining in the chorus, and as her

j delightful voice rang out one could
! almost see the hills of old "Virginny''
and 1 found myself wanting to be
"carried back" once more.

j This year a prize has been offered
' ;f ten dollars, by Mr. Arthur S.

Tompkins of Edgefielu. to the mem;ber of the Children of the Confederacywho shall write the best essay on

the "Life of Gen. Wade Hampton."
filnnfai' inrlops fVt' oil. < SCnt in

11c it, the best one bei- t in to the
:£tate historian for . reading,
j The best one sent i eXewj
berry chapter was w by Miss
Ber.etta Buzhardt, who 1 --ad it on this

j occasion. It was .t very fine paper,
well prepared and well read, and this
scribe can but hope that if an E icefield} doesn't win Mr. Tompkins'
prize, that this fine paper will secure

7

it.
The Dickert-Schumpert chapter,

j C. of C. is under the leadership of
Mrs. T. M. >;eel. It is a fine chanter

i

f f
:an«! the drill an-: .- ivc-n by these J a].
girls was exceedingi. disc

Following this Mr. i_ .in very I. 1

.appropriate words, introduced the met1

speaker, Mr. Matthew Page Andrews A. .

'of Baltimore. In beginning his ad- and
dress Mr. Andrews said he would like,serv
to speak a little of himself.that his J e/Te
grandfather was a Northern man who land

1

ar one time preached in South Caro- i

iina. That he came South with the I

prejudiced ideas that most Northern- j The
* <? had. but. that after he had Jived; B

»ng the Southern people for a Dr.
v ,e! he found that he was mistaken. I seer

He married a Virginia girl and settled I'fhu
in that state. Mr. Andrews' father jthei
was a Confederate soldier. In his I brid
further remarks he spoke of his wish; Jael
to propagate only the truth of Sou- illnt

thern history end gave to as his illus-! chu;
trations of his wav of v .evincing land

c-ple of the truths of his assertions.! brid
r\-F 1 r«nrl i>5 s I)

I Jo IX II iUii \J I V (i v» v a v s.k- %«« «. »

historian of note, being the author of j Ala.
two i hool histories and of the; forn
"Wo:- "f the South in War Times."; The
Al:his address, which was rc-itrac

ceived with loud applause, the quar- i ar.d
tette ring another beautiful number.; pini
America was then sung by the audi- eabi
enc." ATr. Carson !:?missed with stra

a !" :.ion. Again have the i play
Dau<i iicors of the Confederacy added brid
a luster to their crown. nov<

A. A. W. ; Witr
rjes

MISS MINNIE GIST HOSTESS J jr
FOR EMERY CIRCLE fam

i
1

The Emery circle was entertained p:nj,
at a- very enjoyable meeting: last Fri- cakt
day morning by Minnie Gist. The; ]ef£
home was beautifully decorated wiihjjaci
an abundance of spring flowers and j {jq]^
the guests passed the morning pleas- ] Firs
antlv in sewing and chatting. At! t

noon a tempting luncheon was served. reg,
* ano'

MRS. WRIGHT ENTERTAINS in t

j* FORNIGHTLY CLUB plac
of 1

Mrs. Herman Wright was hostess T

at a very delightful meeting of the fam

j Fortnightly club on Tuesday morning ris
-of last week at her home in Cal- Jac

jhoun street. The reader for the hill

morning was Mrs. W. H. Carwile who
read an interesting article. Foreign I

j news was given by Mrs. W. G. House- coil

"mm a Bridz
u k i

fie n tmimflf n^ll(
u jf viu<^ *£VM«

two and one-ha
psyience I am gla
even we amate*
successfully if v
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j totally dest:
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It would be hard to find a h

believe in the necessity of fire
Few realize however that

agency and the company with
Insurance Fact.

pany.
Insurance Fact:

j
| Insurance companies coop*

|| as reasonable as possiui^.

i James A,
Insurance.Rea

1103 Caldwell St.
Member Newberry Cham

!. . . .-.r

while ?»! >. .J. L. Bowles led the |
ussior. of domestic news and Mrs. Ske
1. Hunt, state new?. After the:
ting Mrs. Ii. D. Wright and Mrs.
). S. Lanford arrived, as vi>itors. j is
a three course luncheon was;

ed. Mrs. Wright's home was very!
ctiveiy adorned with white irises!
daffodils. tr;

j s. n

Ridgoli-Stodorhi'l I til
State. ed
atesburg, March 23.The home of ad
and Mrs. E. C. RirigX'lI was the!
;e of a quiet but lovely marriage!da
rsday evening, March 16. when M:
r daughter, Louise, became the!
e of James Ralph Stodghill of:
csonville, Fla. Due to the serious; mi
(?s of the bride's mother former!
*ch wedding plans were abandoned de
oniv the immediate family of the pu
e was present. ~

pu(
r. J. R. Stodghiil of Childersburg.
. father of the bridegroom, periledthe impressive ring ceremony. G.

. ..it
drawing room was especially at-jy
live in the color scheme of pink
white flowers, in crystal vases, thi

: tapers being u.red on mantel andjSp
nets. The couple entered to the
ins of Lohengrin's bridal chorus ^,v
ed by Mrs. Ira C. Carson. The
e was exceedingly handsome in a

?1 suit of taupe brocaded crepe
i trimmings of blue and accessc- +\f
of gray. to

nmediatelv after the ceremonv the
co

ily was invited to the dining room cx

re a salad course, followed by in

: and white block cream and fruit
was served. The young couple ^

at once for their future home in

csonville, where the bridegroom in
Is a responsible nosition in the .

iri
t Baptist church of this city.
he many friends of Mrs. Stodghill
el that her marriage rakes her to or

ther state, as she will be missed
1 "I ' J* P il- X . . J i, |

ne social liie 01 uie tuwn <nm uci

e will :>e hard to fill in the choir
lc-r home church. se

he out of town members of the
lilypresent were: Mrs. G. F. NorofGreenville, D. E. Ridgf-11 of

ksonville, Fla., and Dr. J. R StodgofChildersburg, Ala.

t is so unnecessary to tell a bill
ector to call again. He will.

tit " '». .wrrn

sewife of only
Jf years' exidto find that
ars can cook
fe use Royai
.
f

Mrs. J. L. M.
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Burton
il Estate.

Newberry, S. C.
ber of Commerce

Watered :locks make a weak mar-1
t.

.

Life in the movin.r pictur»» business (
ju.-t one scaN-ai aft-.- another.

Kee-rect! j
General Parker and his aide were i
ivelirsj? from one post to another
inspection. The general noted that

c* driver of the four-line U-am seem-'
to know his mules well and always
dressed them by name.

"Get u dar, Tom! Frow yo'sef inter
t collar, Sam! Steady dar, Jim!
jhnd yo' step. General!"'
General Parker finally asked:

*

"How did you come to name that
.ile 'General?' "

"Well, suh, yo' see he doe- most of
prancin' but mighty little of de

llinV'

5TICE TO GENERAL CONTRAC-!
TORS

Sealed bids will be received by W.
Mayes, chairman board of trustees
Newberry, until 12 o'clock M.,

)r:l G, 1922. and opened at an hour
ereafter as will be designated by
e architect for the addition to.
ieers Street school building, to be
rated in the city o: Newberry, state
South Carolina on property owned
the city.
Bids must he marked Proposal for
neral Contract and must be adessedto W. G. Mayes, chairman.
Each hid must have attached a cer- j
ied check for $300.00 made payable j
the order of W. G. Mayes a? a

arantee that he will, if awarded the
ntract, sign the proper contract and
ecute an indemnity bond as stated
the specifications for the successIcompletion of the work, said bond
be executed with a reputable comIIy that will be1 approved by the aritectsand is licensed to do business
the state of South Carolina.
Pians and specifications may be had
om 0. 13. Cannon or James C.
jmphil!.
The right is reserved to reject any
all bids.

JAMES C. HEMPHILL,
Architect.

March 3, 1922. !
Note: Heating will be let under
parate contract.
3-24-3t
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V oting Coupon
QUEEN OF PALMAFESTA

"PALMAFESTA"

Newberry Herald and News

Gentlemen:

.My choice for Queen of Palmafesta is:

Xa:r.e

Address

This coupon is £00<1 for one vote.

I Darlington Morcoe S
ill 3-8-3 8-4-4 |
| .GUANO j

GET IT FROM I
Summer Bros. Newberry, S. C. II

is ... - . i e ^ II
Ill M. L Spearman newDerry, j. v^. <

*l\r ~&£ o L i
mar moneydqck ana a
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SGUD LEATHER, STRONGLYPUTTOGETHER 1
on 30YS FOR GIRLS I

Service ariid Good Feet, I
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e know they arc made right, arc

AL1TY AND LOW IN PRICE. |
Keels, Insoles, Outsoles, and Counters
rvice,

Proportioned Lasts help properly deringfeet of 3/our happy, romping boys

, "Weatherbirds*' can be easily and practically jfg
nerease their v/ear.

- in Shoes and in Oxfords, 1
Morris Son j
dewberry, So Co I

No, 1844
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ial Bank of Newberry
berry, South Carolina f
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